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Who else but me? when the world makes you cry (sad)
It gives you nothing else but tears, who beside you

makes you strong, who else but me ?
You cant be alone in the world, You want a partner in your journey, You become upset, but I make it

up to you

Who else but me ? When your cold, I warm you with my heart, you sleep I cover you up with my eye
lashes

And with my love, I will wake you up, who else but me ?

Belive me you cant be without me !
Half the universe, is me without you,

all of the universe, me and you

(Eh means yes, but its there to make the song go smoothly)
(Shes saying that he completes her)

Without you, When I was without you my life was, didnt know but what was not avaible..

My heart alone and cold, without you, I didnt find any care
There was no happiness to cancel out the saddness, I didnt know the taste of safety

Without you, I was forgotten, The world didnt have a place for me
I didnt feel love in my heart, Without you .. I amm

I couldnt handle it, without you
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Men ghairy ana? lama el denie betbakik
ghair el dam3 ma bta3tik men el 7addak

Bet2awik Min ghairy ana?
Wa7dak 3al denie Ma fik Badak bel meshwar shrik, Tez3al tefra7 u iradik

Men ghairy ana? Tebrod w b2alby bdafik Betnam Bremshi Bghatik
w 3ala hamse b7obby bwa3ik Men ghairy ana?
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Wa7dak sade2ni ma fik Men duni ana!
Ehh nos el kawn Ehh wa7di balak

Ehh kell el kawn Ehh ana Wayak! (x2)

Men dunak ana Ana Men dunak 3omry kan Ma bia3ref ela el 7erman
2alby Wa7id u berdan Men dunak ana Ma kent bla2i el 7nan

Wala far7a tem7i el a7zan wala ba3ref ta3m el 2amaan

Men dunak ana kan biensany el nesian El denie Ma 2elha 3enwan
ma b7ess b2alby 3ash2an Men dunak anaaa

Ma kan fie 3al zaman men dunak ana
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